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NUMBER
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 2,

29.

CUDS

WHOLE NUMBER

1875.

Tho Borderer of the 18th itiKt. announces
the last issue of that paper. Mr. Dennett
says he desires to engage in business af-

F. CU.U'MAN'S

J. HOUGHTON.
ÁtLxw,

Asi)

Old

House.

Reliable

TEL'IllTORIAL,

PURE KENTUCKY

WMIS.

KEYS.

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
)V.

íiitic Ol'lhc

North'-v.w-t

MILLS,

Corner

of Central

Second Streets,

and South

Aho keeps constantly on hand for retail

.

on hand and for sale, at the lowest
possible prices, at

has r.hvav

LAS YE GAS,

S7

curu.

Las

at Tim (Jazktte building.

Ofllec

south-wes-

arid

of Provisions

best

The

SuppHfs.

of many

years' standing, with ample accommodations for man ar.d beast, otters
to the traveling community than
facilities
belter
any other house of i's size and class, not
only in the City of Las egas, or
Territory of New .Mexico,
lint' in the whole

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

New Mtxico.

.

Vejas.

This
being a Itrst class

establishment,

Vegas,--

N. M.

Tltfl obitunry notice,

KOQGLER,

1L

by Mr. Fpringcr in

tho News it Picss, of the late Kev. I". J.
Tolliy is an eloquent tribute of rcsppet to
tho wor'ih .m i character of tha minister and
i m tun long to give enlira and

the man.
A Select Stock of

wo will not

maubite. it by extracts.

'The. Chieftain announces
that a letter
from the Commissioner of the General Land
Office, states that derivative claims bnder
the Vigil arid St. Vrain grant have hdt as
yet been finally acted upon by that office,
t will be tuken up for final action in the
regular course of business. The time when
such action will be taken cannot now be

t:

"L0VELL II. ROUSSEAU.

-

The Territorial Press is discussing the
feasibility of removing the capital from
or Las
li'anta Fe to cither Albuquerque

Hr-t-

J.

One hundred an 1 fifty recruits have hecn
'ordered to Fort Union, for assignment to
the Fifteenth Iufuntrj.

o

M.-practice iii al)
judicial district ot New
Mexico, ami will (rive trir.t Httonluui tiii'l muke
orooiiit reliiriu of auv bUsiuCaS intrusted to hid

Cimarron.
the viuru of tli
At Law,

.

The Chieftain iys a line of coaches is to
be established between Fueblo and tho end
of the ?. & S. L. railroad track.

X. M.,

Vega

Plaza, !.

A.COUNSLLOH

ATTORNEY

of an editor will allow. The Boricrcr had
had au cxister.ee of four and a half years
and its demise will bo regretted. New
Mexico has not a superabundance of newspapers and it is unfortunate that any should
eusp'enii. The oloee of the raledictory is as

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and

PEI) 110 P. RIO 'FÍE.

MELV1N

fording a more out door 1'fe IhVn the duties

J. II. K 0 0 G L E R,
Editor & Publisher.

ATTOKXKY & COUNSELOR

Ln Veins X. M Special attention
(riven to Land Claims Spinish and Mexican
and
homestead
grants don ilion,
tíOHHi'ssnrv rights,
103
ütllec at May Hays' Buildlntf .

A

,

a choice lot ol

ATTORNEY & COUXSLLOÚ

Atj:iw, Albuquerque, X. M. Will priclicc in
all the courts of law and equity in the Territory.
Sptv.ial atieiiti.in (liven to all classes of claims
against the government.

laxs.

S. U.

ELKINS

e

ÁTTORXKY3 AT TW, Santa l'c, X. It.
VV
til iiMCi.i-- e in nil tlifC.ourt.Hof law ami equity in
K.pucial attention given lo Ibo
the
rollo 'lion of chiim and remittances, promptly

(')

G K ()

rr.

ul El

1ÍI

s'
EIÍSJ

1

r

Window Glass

i

T. K.

J't.

Santa r'e.

CONWAY

is

I'. HlMVl'R,
Silver City

o ucea - w a re , w oode n w a re ,
paints and oils nails, till kinds,
horse & mule, shoes, glass, crockery,

RISQUE,

(

.hie

esp

AT f..VV,
ATTORNEY
San' i Ke and silver City, X. M. Prompt atten-l- i
i.i .:ivi'.t to ml ii.id.it'-- . in ilie line oft.ieir
I'M
in all the courts in the 1'erritory.

Miid

oueket entlerv, powder, lead,

tinware

i:i

Copé,

wet cvcryiiiins penauis to

Cartridges,
Ihrse Shos,
Nail of all kinds,

V

DEN"&y A L DO

P lí EÜ

ATT01ÍSEYS

COUNSELORS

&

A'Ltw. S.n-.t- Fe, X. M. Will practice in all
th conns of 'he 'I'ei'riloi'V.
- t'rmipl attention given to nil business in
the li'ie of their profesión in all the, courts ot
Ne.T leleo.
W.M. it.lKKOKV.

which
13

is ahvnjs ijui piied with (list class tablea
and the best liiuiorn and cigars in the
tuarl.et. Kcgiilnv boarders,

Ilr.NiivE. Wai.uo.

ATTORXKY AT LAW,
,
V,
Will pr.irtice. in nil thn courts
Especial
la v 'i id
in Hi l evrilory.
pi
i
t'ni e.illetioii of clainii and re
irive
promptly irtide.
in i i.ii

?.

nVe-rit-

run cash.

lr.dglngu
Will
1:0 accom-

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

Wool, Hides Sheepskins

modated liv the
week or month at the lowest
possible ratea. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for iouriets and fatnilies on hand.

5Cj

and Grain Exchanged.

Outfitting a .Speciality.

Xorth Side of Plaza, Las Vegas, Xcw Mexico,

MORRION.
at law,

t:orNs;:i.o!:

Las Vegas Hot

New Mexico. rructi"eH in nit the.
.1
u .!.- c. oii'Ih. Collection! made
aad relied up in. iieinilt iiii'.'H made promplly.Yc-1iirniT,:- -! Ule olore of Chan. Ill'old, La.H
New .Vlcsic.i.

i.n

l'r
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..

i

l

i V ill iirwtlce ill all Ihc nortlierii
'i errit uy.

Located six miles north of Las VcjjaivS'
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..i.

l
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so
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kidneys, bladder,

I he
iwnpry r.ront.d the lie'bborhood
liKullol and the patronage 0f ue
ipeetr.dly solicited.

,,,i,.

Í.M Veg.n,

Xew Mexico.

A7iTz"ELACii0WSKi,

M

The public is respectfully informed that Mrs.
.
S. It. Dnvis, Proprietress, h.is now iiiuplc
yooiinoruiiion lor iir.iiinis, mimI Pleasure Seeker'
in ine noiei ns well as linth Deparlnif nts. The
is i, ,nL. not .Minnjrs, nv a e.neliil mnilvsls,
aie Know n to contuin liuveiiiiaiitities ol iion, snl- 'iiiii ami oincr minerals, held in solution of a
ifiiipernniicoi i :íii cicirif p , reiiileriiip:theiiitheri!-f;;r- e
to he valiiMblo curalive afrenln for those uf- ;cuu wnn ri!iiiiii:!ti,ni,
ciitfnoii.s
oisi-are-

wesc he.

íTííTl
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pju-j- y

!IAS. ILFELD,
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b

ft

Pcaler in (ifneral Jlerchandito ,

SENA- -

A
Ciiin'ry produce oud cattle receivcil
ment.
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Woil,

and

hldcH, poll

Lnna,K. S.

SIIOl.

South Second ftreot, heliir Hotel, Las Vegas
ti" Shnvingnnd liaircuiling, ihampoolnjf and
hair dying and drwing done to order by

ANTHONY LA1JADIE.
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hats cap--'mid

N

H
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liL'GGIES
SADDLE

I0 1J.T

U

HAY

lA.
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V.y
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Produce,

Country
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of tho public
H
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lid pflli
hide
bikfii in rvhange for
l'atronugc of Ihc public

good,
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rc'pectfullj
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following is tii'e vote of Lincoln
County as given by 'he Mesilla. A'et'-'s- :
Delegate.
S. TJ Elkins
157
Pedro Valdez
Senators.
3
Jacinto Arroijo
'
154
N. V. Eennet

lleprescntatives'
John

M. Gwin

Eugenio Moreno
Join: P. lit. que
John B. Patron
John S. Chisiim received
KrprbsouUtU'e.

C3

10

1

111

03 votes for

During the la'e ilo yh in Silver C;lj ; Us
Grant Co. Herald sr.ys, the citizens availed

The A'cirs tt rress criticise"! us for tin-- ,
gallantry in tho following itera. Y'e aro
hot supposed to be acquainted with every
correspondent that writes fiom New MeXi
ico, but will CofTour hat and beg pardon if
the lady thinks we treated her contribution
unfairly. Vr'e thought wo were administering a very mild rebuke to seme writer of
the gender males
We have received a letter from a
friend at Santa Fe, enclosing a communication to the Cincinnati Commercial, written
from that City by "L. V."
A portion of
tho communication relating to the women
of Now Mexico, we published last week.
Tha portion of the letter really deserving of
criticism has been taken up by our Las Ves
gas cotemporai'y, the Gazettk, tud we
publish his answer entire Wow.
Had
Koogicr been informed that L'u "he" (L.
V. ), was a distinguished
she, we venture
to say that he would have been a little more
gallant in his reply.
The traveling cor
lespoudenls in New Mexico should supply
themselves with a copy of Elias Brevcort's
'New Mexico, her natural resources, and
attractions," before writing up the couutry.

I1E HIT

MX RIGHT.

Yesterday afteroon a strauger from
Philadelphia, wha arrived here by rail with
a new advertising dodge, to wit. a large
framed picture arrangement of "Centennial
statement," with places left on the margin
for Denver business cardi, to the tune of
$H, $30, and $15 a square, tras canvassing
Larimer strest for suckers, pretending that,
ho would stick up copies of his "picter"
frame in our leading hotels.
He called in
at Salomon's corner, nnd was about to "unfold a talu" on the advantages of his patent
arrangement, whin Fred promptly bluffed
him by tho following praiseworthy ideas:
'Don't want to nee it, sir; don't want lo eeo
snnh as you here, either.
Whatever advef
tising I have to '.estow, I p.efer patronizing
our own papers; God knows they need it
and they deserve it.
I believe in keeping the money in the country, sir instfad of stoking such as you totako
it uway froai here, and he humbujged by
you iuto the bargain!" The eastern eth
citor vamosed from Solomon's corner after
that. There has been loo much .aoiiey sunk
in picture framed frauda of late years', 't hoi
eNlilil!...l tiftrspapr-- is the true medium
for ho wis Bviertiiing, and it deserves ail
ycr can extend to It Dencer Dally

ei,

to A. Letcher k Co.,

I.

SAI.K

tobacco,

a

lie

satit faction

SI

pit-ira-

guarantee.

DRUGGISTS.
Wot

3

p--

M E R C

3. H. SHOUT &

o
o

N. M.

ponds

C

Cxcliunge.

o

,

country produce taLcn In

WKWWVAl

Alamo,

RETAIL

of capital.

.

....

follows;
Retiring from the editorial path, we tarry
with ua many pleasant rr.emoriet of kind
courtesies extended by editorial friends.
Gentlemrn whom we have never met, an J
shall, we have learned to !ov
ükolv
and respect, and should fortune ever bricg
us together, we are certain of a warm clasp
of the hand, and a generous welcome.
To our patrons, and especially bur business men, we return thank3 For a generous
support. In severing our relatijns with
our readers and friends wo break many
pleasant ties, but oúr wishes for their welfare will always remain warm.
And w
close with a fervent Ood bless yoii all!

themselves of the opportunity to wash gold
SONOIU;
in the s'reets which had Leea curried from
the ;'.i!chr:3 north of town.
Ihc revolution in Sonora U ati',1 ir, proTho road from Eilv.-- City to Socorro will
Le open W travel in about CO days.
gress, the following dispatch from Tucson,
iMxty l.ii;n;tvS of bean3 fiam C:.aa Grande, Arizona to the Arizona fenhncl is tha
V'liolcsale nnd P.e!.t
,'
recent.
s.i.ú lor iz.w a iunof& in silver latcit in regard to tha situation.
Tba
dispatch is dated Sept. 18th.
City,
Thi (uV.vti'.i.g shipments of bullion for
Gea. Sema, who has teen ch6:cn by tho
the w':i.k eudii.g Seplenilur 1 j'.Ii ii recorded revolutionists in Sonora to command them,'
in
by li e JJerill
has Leen in Tucson, the past week.
lie
Silver .tul
$11.070
s circulated a document dutcl Altar,
To Mesic , by private hands
1.027
August lóih, '.ñ which he ays that he will
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
in dhidicr.co to the wishes ;f the people,"
Total
$12 W7
continue to f.ght against the f rescnt Gov
ernor of Sonora, nnti! Le Is killed- - Soma
A youfij lady of engaging personal apfor !y or more others have issued a circular.'
iD'J
pearance, who arrived in Hurüngton, Iowa, setting forth why the support Serna, which
recent' from Creyón, announced that she morally is, they will not peaceable
submit
was gain; In open a barber shop on North
to continai'd rule under Governor Pesque-rtl ill.
very next day each married
and ihe new Governor who is hisrektita
woman in Xorth Hiil iiirpi ised her husband and therefore
regarded the satne as Pes- OUTFITTING GOODS,
wloee many virtues she has long known and
They ask th.it a new election be
admired, with neit little present, consist
i,r.ler:J and in the meantime some one els
ing of a razor, lather bruih, and strop. And
be dciignated to discharge the duties of
now, as oft as a Njrth Ifill man comes
f.a Vfj;a
Xcw Xcxico
Governor, m which evctt a rciceful settlepats ber arms
home, the wife of his
ment ma be made.
around bis neck and robs ber downy check
Quite a number of indiriiinals Lave lately
st his face, in all apparent icnocence
gone
to Son.rr, whether to ail Fefjueira
and affection; but if Lis cheek is smoother
DENVER, COLORADO.
the
revolutionist is not certain.
or
then when he went away from borne in the
Ijirir .t and Iiidinr Xewsirtnir of f Inradn
Paih , by mail, fio i ear, hortertiiiic tl r aio mornin she fans him with the rolling in
Owinj
to the eatr.ige eo Carrillo tha
l T.i lor
inoiiihs,
xly, "
a
for 3 mutua.
until le has to wear bis bat on whichever feeling here is strongly against the'
ir
pp'paid .
13" Try I
Gcreiaiinf.
lump it will fit best.
II ir
Wn X, Brra. rroprifr.

Successor

COU.N

IíeüliT in General Merchandis.i,

.....

The

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

New Mexico.

I.M Xrg

the l!io Puerco, betweau
Casa Saluzar and San Ignacio.
The editor thinks thero should be a little
.
r
more energy on the part or ine owners oi
the Magdalena mines in developing their
leads and not depend entirely en the influx
,

PilYSICiA.V &SUUCÍEOX,

JIIOMKOIVVTIHO

Springs,

OF

CUNNINGHAM, M. 1.

M.

The Heviao of Albuquerque says: A large
number of Iba citizens of that town are
moving tci Silver City.
Fort Selden is to be fcbaudoned. The
contacts fot wcod and hay have been
annulled.
lluil storms havo nearly entirely destroy
ed the crops on

I'niied Mines ( oiiuninnioner.

A.

We have received the prospectus of anew
graded school to be opened m hamate
of Prof. A. 0.
under the management
Daniels A. M. Principal, and Mrs. Dr,
Menaul, Assistant. The school has three
departments, Primary, Preparatory and the
Academic conree. 1 !h course o: study m
each is well arranged, Tho pnpil can corns
menee at the bottom round of (he educat
ional ladder and leave the institution with
complete academic training. Tito first term
opens Monday October 21th 1873. Second
term from January 3rd to April 8th 18V0.
Third term from April 18th to July 20th
1870.

All of which Is sold on a One Trice System, and
at tho lowest ni.a ket rates"

withoiwifhout

LOUIS SULZBACIIER.
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Hardware,
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Cheap Clothing,
Boots and hhoes.
Notions, Eats,
Qlats if Crockery,
Woodenware,
Tinware,

gloves
la'lioi lials

CATRON.

&

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goeds,

and (rents' hosierv, ladies' and pen tí
good-.- ,
furiii-ihiiiichil.lven'.s toys
men's, and hoys' hats,
hoots niid shoes, dry good ,
clothin;;, mirrors, middles,
groceries,
brldies
ele. , etc.

Ladies'

T. li. CATllON.

133.

Pide of

2

Haz,

Rocky

I.ai Vega, S. M.

Tltn.

t.iovoiw Toit.vccn

PHtniths

Illll'f.s

Nt'DtflM-10BACC

MEDKIM

FFItH
UQlOItl

HUIGS

IHII'UH

MKS

CIIAFJIAN
T. F.

&

CHArjlAN.

CUNNINGHAM.

Mountain

News

ag-ii-

r

1

J.

M. CUXKISGIIAM.

Tes-qneir-

Po-ta-

i

gits kqas

nzcjU.

IN ADVAMCK.

J

One ropy, one year,
OnccopV, si month",
A rluli of two, one year,
A dull of live, one year,
A club of ten, one year,
A

club of tuciitv.

T'- J- No
Hi h 11 Hk

Hubsfription

mourns.

Kitl Short it spanking tke
dis-

The fiue weather is being utilized by
farmers to save their wheat and oats ctctps.

TKIIMS OF SUHSCRII'TION.
iNVAniABI--

1 ho weather is charming Again.

Melons and green corn have about
appeared.

Saturday) October 2, 1875.

LATEST NElrS,

LOCALS.
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i',tit

(JO

40 00
i iir.
will be received for Ira

SI .V)
Evcrv inch ot space, first insertion,
in
For every inch uf space, ut each
00
sertion,
residing
within
La"
the
limits
Advertisers
of
lie railed upon at theend of each
Vfn, willnettle
their account'' with tlietix-fxitr- .;
month, to
yearly advertisers, residing outside ol
i
IOVW1, Vlll IIMe HI l
ni r
llllllll'I It ,
Transient advertisement's strictly in advance, at
1

,

111

'

iiulilii lied rates.
Advertisement contracted by the year and withdrawn before the time expires, arc tu he charged at transient rule.
in 'editorial or
JTJ" Business or special notice
local columns, l.'i cení ier line, each insertion.
All coiimumications devoid of interest to tho
public, or Intcnted only to prom to private interest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will be chaged at the rales of transient
iidvertisenients,
and payment required in
We reseñe also the right to reject
advance.
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.

Jj

o
Jeff. Davis has returned
from Colorado.

to his home

es
The Territorial Fair of Colorado com
vneneed on the 28th nl September.

The walls of the cotivent of the Sisters df
i
l.oretto are up and will soon be ready for
Theodore W, Otia ha "been appointed
the foof.
postmaster at Prescott, Arizona.
i

Lemons and oranges, bTought by the
daily coaches, are selling at $1.25 to $1.50
per dozen.

ItATKS OF ADVKKTMSG.

baby in Ohio.

"ft'' money

!

i

Gov. Ate!l is fcttertHfiiig
the uunual fair
and feast of San tSetonimo at Taos, winch
commenced on the 30th of September.

t

The new Governor ot California is
The Parsous, (Kan.) Suti
say-s"He'll make a brainy and sensible

count'y editor.
t

Governor."

Pribmoidal or ore-rarailroad completed fVofh Houston to San Antonio, Texas
is now open for traffic.
Mr, A. B. Mathews still has a number of
fine uhoep south of town. Sheep raisers
should .go out and take a look at them.

Ihe

il

The Colorado Territorial Council is Democratic by a majority of three, and the
House Republican by a majority of five.
I

The plains Indians are about all corralled
at Fort Sill and Camp Supply, in the Indian
Territory. Gen. Muckeuzie is bringing
them to time.

A pic nic of the Sabbath School pf the
10 day
Presbyterian Church is ia iro
some place up or down the river, we don't

know which.

The Directors of lb Deti'vet n4 Olriy
The Fuello Indians hav4 brought in a enne Railroad, backed by St. Loais Cap
fresh supply if grapes and peaches which italists talk of ejctetoifing that road Into
Tlic
AKn.WT.KMUXTS.
very gooá and which they sell at reaare
Eastern Montana.
MAIL be open daily, except Sundays, from
T::ia. m.. until r. m. Sundays one hohr after sonable prices,
the arrival of each mail.
The experts sent out from Sau Francisco
Mail Closes Daii.v.
Cur southern readers should appreciate to examine the Silver King mine in Arizona
9 v. t.
Kastern, at
our weekly chronicle of passing trains as have dÍ8iigreeJ as to its value, mukiog it
11 A. si.
Western, at
(Mouthy-- at S that enables
Las
Venas
Leaves
Trco Mail.
them to calculate about the necessary to return for a conference with
o'clock a. m. , arrives at Telilla in six days.
time their goods will arrive,
Mail closes Sundays, utile, to.
buyers.
Leave Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las
Venas Saturday evening.
Mr. Ti'esche and J . II. Shout & Co. sre
The President has appointed Cha. Dar
Foiit Hascom Mail. Leavt" T.na Vegas Monday
at 7 A M , arrives rt Fort llascom next day by putting up a portal in freat of tfceir respec
ling
of Minnesota agent for the Indians at
7 P. M.
Mail closes Sundays at !l r. M.
Leaves Fort Risrom Wednesday at 7 a. m., ar- tive placea of business. It will add materBerthold, Dakota Territory and Alex,
Fort
rives at Las Vegas ntxt day by 7 r, m.
ially to the looks of the plaza.
Mom Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday atf
G. Irvine lately of the Cimarron Agency,
arrives at Mora by 0 i i, Mail loses Thufa1-dathe Navajoes.
at !l p. si.
The probabilities from all presort SiW agent for
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A 5t. , arrives at Las
Vegas by fl e. it.
dications, are that tViTj fall and winter
An election will be held in Colorado on
Letters for registration will not be received after
pasture
throughout the northeastern
4 I'. M.
G. W. STE15I1INS, Postmaster.
the 25th of October for representatives to
oi the territory will be magnificent.
Xn. IK, A. F. & A. M.,
a convention which will meet at Denver on
(CHAPMAN theLOnr.E
third Saturday of each month,
20th of December to form a constitution
tho
Street,
between
at the Masonic Hall, Central
The official canvass of the vote foV dele8outh 2d and 3d Streets. Charles lll'eld, Scc'y.
State government.
for
a
gate by Secretary Hich awl Gov. Axtell
Post-offi-

A

CI

,

pan at the surface were also fontid. They
TAKE NO T1CL
have made locations and are now preparing
to put a fofce of men to work on'them. ExMy wift ijB'rah Ann Morrisay ha left my bed
tensive top?éV leads were ditcovered on and board without provocation or' cause and I
A prominent f"W Yoik iihvsirinn latelv comboth sides of'flle range, It his long been warn herewith everybody that I will not pay any plained to DUNDAS DICK Jt CO., iilnnit their
debts whatever contracted by her, alter this Sandalwood iu. C APsi i.to, staling thai
suspected from spedimens brought into San- notice.
hut that apiticut
thev ruri'd inirueiiloii.-lOu U'ing
of his had tuVi'ii tliem w iihout oiUc-tta Fe and this place, that good mines exisJAMES MORRISAY.
informt'd (hut si' vera I ir.iitutioiis were bold, ho
Kort Tniiii X. M. Sept. 22nd 187.1.
ted in these mountains but no one has ever
had not ln.rn Inkinquired mi l found his
ing DUNDA TMCK i ti's.
taken the trouble to prospect them before.
what hapeacii to this phvsirlan may havj
happened to otln'rs, and Dl'NllAS Dl( K .V
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.
take this method of protecting physicians, drugA statement showing the estimated an
n. of
mid preventing
gists and
EW YORK PUKisS MAKKR.
nual pmductiou of gold and silver in the
fromci niing into disumiie.
I'HYSICIANS who once pre-- i rilic the Capsule
Would inform the Indies of Las Vegas, Fort
United States duiing the twenty-firyears
lor liiey tontuin the pure
Union and surrounding country lhat ehe is, pre- will continue to do
from 18-i- to 1873 has been prepared by the pared to no II kinds of Ores "Milking Cutting Oil in the liel and che:ipe.--- foiin.
&
t
ne more Ov r.v
DVSPAS DK 'K
Fitting. .shc lias hnd tw enty years experience
nn'd Hi tail
Bureau of Statistics.
The annual average and
than all tho Whole-Milal the business mid will guárante utUt'aetiou or Dnnrgints and
fumen in .the I'nileiJ, .states
production of gold, according to this stale else take Ihe goods and puy lor them. Koonis ou conibnnil, and Fet
reaVon
why the
wde
this is the
North eiile of Vlirau, two doors Kast of lifeld-ipure Oil is mid rhenper in their CupMiles than in
ment, is $50,800,000, and that of silver for La Vegan, N, St.
unv other form.
OIL OF SANDALWOOD It fast Mipcrsfding
fifteen years, from 1859 to 1873, $13,300,- other remedy, sixty I npMiles only being
joi ns l.juhtei.s. evere
000. The highest annual production of ocsTAt nutrtiS,
rC'iuiii'd to insure'a sate and eeilüin eme in six
eight
days, i rom no other medicine can thU
or
silver given wasfri 1873, when it was $35,
result he had.
t I.L's
SOFT A
Dl'NDAs DICK & CO'
850,000. The production oítíld has, with
Kolvc the prolilnn, long roiisiitered h eniii cut
J
one
the exception of
year, fttffn annually
physician.", of how to avoid the hhiimm and disgust experienced in swiiIIok iug, vi hich are well
increasing siuce J 850, ana the production
known to ilemict from, if imCiln td , the good
ell'ecis of many valuable remedies.
of silver tas, with ttoe exception of one
Soil Cajisures ail' put up in liii- r.il a'.v.i nV"!
Commission Merchants
year, been incr?asirrj s"iiiCe
i
boxes, thirty In each, ur.d are the i.nly Cap-it'ie pros Fomarding and
prescribed bv phvsicians.
Lowest rates of Freight Guaranteed,
duction of gold and silver in 187$ being al.
iU:i)lCtNEr..--fastOil riot
TAS'lKi.Kss
many other, nauseous niedieiuVs cjin IV
Consignments Soflrittid.
most the same.
easily and safely in Diindns Dick & Co's m.P. capKANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
sules. Notaste, No smell.
A., T. k S. F.
ffj5 These were the only Cumules admitted to
West Las Animas, Colorado.
the last l'aris Exposition.
A. A. Robinson, Ctiíef Engineer, who
Send for Circular to t'i Wooster street, X, Y.
Sold at all Drug Stores hero.
came in yesterday evening from the weat
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reports the damage to the grade between
this point and Pueblo as comparatively
slight. He estimates that $2,000 will cover
the cost of all needed repairs- - But of the
imtove'nBe drive of 200,000 tits, it is believed
that ntit VJn't is Ml in tho rive- -, the flood
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having deposited them over the wide bot
tnms and piled them up in 'Irifts along the
VÍA
shore. Collecting this together again will
,
FilPORIA,
ncur an additional expense to tie P. & S. VALLKY FÁLLá-Fl.OUENCE,
LAWRENCE,
L. Company of ntt kss than $10.000.
TOPKKA,
PEA BODY,
The damege o ILis road east of us is CARBONDALK,
MEWTON,
confined to the Colorado division. In sevc, OSAGE CITY,
ral places the rails and ties wtre bodily liftT0
ed from the grata and deposited in the WICHITA,
ditcn. The cost of repairs will however not
HUTCH ISti.V,
exceed $3,W0. The repair trins are ex
DODGE CITY,
pectcd to mteit lo tiay in the vicinity of
CHANADA,
The Meadows, and trains will be through
gives Elkins 1 580 majority. The vote of
AXD
Tho "Indian Progress" u tho name of a again in a day or two at most
TIME.
Santa Ana county was; Elkins, SC8; Valdez new paper published at Muskogee, I. T.
KANSAS PACIFIC.
112.
A section of two miles ot the extension
Two columns a week will be printed in
opeseta
the
to
The most important matttcr
Offers a new and short route, via the
Merchants and business men of the Ter- Cherokee, two in Chockiaw ahd Chickasaw westward is more or less damaged. Aooüt
of this territory, at the present time, is the ritory will find it to their interest to have two in Greek and Seminole and twenty one one mile of track is thrown from the en
GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY.
bankment. It will cost uol less than
settlement of the queition of title to land. their goods forwarded from the East in care in English.
To determine upon Eome method whereby of Hurtéis Bro, West Las Animas, Col.,
to repair It, which Is to he done immo
The resignation of Columbus Delano, as
nel'.lers can obtai".. easily, a good and
diately. The big wash out north of the ri
Their card appeirs in another column.
Secretary of the Interior, tendered the
SoMhsrn Colorado, New JUJexivo
deed to real property in community
ver has be'eh temporarily blocked up, but
the
27th
on
accep'ed
of
was
President,
and the Great San Juan
wheat
Corn,
have
oats
and
hardly
com
grants and to finally determine the rights of
another week will hardly suffice to finish
and
the
down
September
Secretary
steped
menced
to
Mining Re.gion.
the
few
come
A
market.
into
private claimants, is of first consequence.
th9 repairs, One hundred and fifty feet
H'S successor has not yet been
out.
and
small
for
were
corn
made,
contracts
seme
the
should
of
receive the early attention
It
additional ofpil'0 bridging is being put in,
Territorial Legislature and of Congress. The time EÍnce, when tho prospects for the crop amionuced.
Las Animas Leader,
coxxkctionS-Congress of the United States has of lute wrs better, at one ami thfeo fourth Cents
is
It estimated that the late rains have
City
At
and Atchison, with th! trains
Kansas
rEUSUNALS.
years been so busily engaged in fuctictal per pound,
of all Railroad centering there, for nil points
damaged the crops in Southern Dakota to
West;
North and ioutli. ÍMrfeet connections
kut,
debates and questions of political policy
from CniVago, (inhibí nild St. Louis.
The 3.500 head of sheep furnished by the amount of half a million of dollars About
Johnson
for to amiVai.lkv
started
yestsrdaj
Kai.l.--í with Kiiusiis Central it. R.
that it has had no time to deVoVe to the Mcssif. Brunswick and Romero were ins- one third of the entire wheat crop and the Colorado.
He has sold out his herd of ibr Leavenworth.
vclfare of the country at large and parDaily stages run in connection with trains on
pected at Fort Ba8Com on the 1st instant. entire com crop is oat of danger of frost horses and expects to purchase sheen.
ticularly the distant and little known terthis roii'l us follows:
SiVen men have been employed to drive and wet, The corn crop is the largest
We hnd a call Tuesday from Mr. Alfred
From Empowa, for Eureka and Howard.
ritories.
The mental vision of the average them
in
íeVtéral
raised
Oie
years.
plains. U will take two
across
Front FI.OHEXCK, for Minion t enler, I'licUoa,
R. Conklin, Geologist of the Wbeeler Augusta,
Dcuglaa and kldormlo.
congressman U limited by a very contracted months
or more to reach Fort Sill.
From
Wichita, for Vugusta, Douglas,
Lieut.
Conklin
Survey.
and
Mr.
Carpenter
The celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
horizon and it is difficult to even ''sandwich"
Arkansas City, Wetlingtor and Caldwell.
From HtTi.'itisoN, for Castleton, Sun City and
Emigrants' need not fear Indians any of thi establishment of railways on the SOtb aame through llom Tierra Amarilla and
anything of public value between the heat
Lodge.
Medicine
ex;
ed discussions of diverse, local interests. A longer in New Mexieo. The plains Indians of September at Dartmouth, England, was the coüntrV west where they had bech
West
From
Las AiiirH'as fur Trinidad, Pue
amiuing the character of the country, geo
ConTerritorial Delegate at best, has a sorry are now pretty well taken care of and our attended by many honored people.
bio, Del Norte. Silverton,
Wagon
Of
the
logically
the
Tertiary
is
age,
It
through a home Indians are feeble in numbers and gratulatory telegrams were sent to all the
measures
time engineering
Wheel Clip, Etc., Colorado, and
La Vgas, Santa Fb and (II
Congress which has a wonderful number cl helpless. The great numbers who formerly railroad kings on the European Continent) various strata averaging 3 0U0 fticl iü thick'
of
the principal points in
animals
remnins
The
ness.
vertebrate
Egypt
in
America,
and
India.
ignorbrought terror to travelers are enjoying a
members conspicuous for podaniic
NEW MEXICO.
:
belonging to a warmer climate such as Tigers
full fruition in the happy htlntltlfc grounds;
ance, and it is only by a "scratch" gen
Messrs. I O. Bogg of Boggsville and J. Monkejs, Tapirs, etc. are numerous and
The whole equipment of this road is new and
crally that a ten itory secures beneficial that is, they are to dead to skin,
titled out with
W. Campbell of Caddo Col. are in town. indicate that times past in this latitude were flr.it class. I'anseuger trains are
I
3
Air
Miller's Sulci) 1'hill'orm, and Westingh
Ilcwevcr if Congress ever exlegislation.
These gentlemen are extensively engaged different from the present. The fossils were Brakes.
Wo call the attention of the lady readers
Mexico
tor
New
this
pects to da anything
of the Gazkttb ta tho new card of Mrs. M. in raising improved breeds of sheep in principally found in the isolated buttes.
is the timo, appropriate, te do it, by put
á.tMn.aM Aer
rihlib linst 1'nrmlnJ muí Aorv'iriil.
They have 1 000 head
D. Murray, New York Dress Maker. Mrs. Southern Colorado.
Lieutenants Wbo'd and wlieel'cr started tiirul hinds in Amrrieii, tdtiuittil in mid ni'ur the
ting our land titks in tlinpc.
buvli
Which
of
iambs now at tho Ocdts
they
.Murray is recently from Golden and Central
cottonwool! na orear Arminsiis vn
ou their return trip across' the plains to ncaumui
Next spring we mny look for u large ira City, Culorado, where she did
leys, the gurden of the w est, on 11 Years Credit,
are driving io Bernalillo county,
a large busi7
per
cent Interest, and 20 per cent discount
Adios
and
Sill
when
with
Tuesday.
gents,
Fort
migration, several projected railroads will
-,
FAKK KLFCNDF.l) to
for improvements.
ness but found the climate too severe for her
It)
will
this
be
glad
again)
come
you
wty
piirchui'erH of land. Circulars, with map, giving
The following is about the sta: us on the
be ut under construction, which will send
E'lill
A,lrP44 A S .Inhn.
health and has removed to this town. Call
until ñvn
see you.
money question by the Democracy as de
a perfect stream of settlers within our and see her, she will
son, Arting Limit CommlusiouPr, Topcka Ks.
guarantee satisfaction.
Messrs. Dold, Starp, Shout and Bronsori
iUlie sure your tinket rend Via Kansas City
clarcd by Convention in the several states.
The Atlantic L Pacific, the
borders,
or Atchison, and take no othlr.
exfrom
a (routing
vt . r mm t.
A postal card from Mr. Oliver Case New York still aherei to artbodox hard returned Thursday
Texas Pacific, the K, P. and A. T. Sl S. V.
Agvnt.
, Ger.crul
cursion on the upper river, they brought
railways will all be reaching out to secure a written at Del Norte the 22nd of September money. Minnesota adopts constitutional
T. .1. ANDERSON-General I'nss Agent.
bite of the sanie morsel. No territory will states that the weather Up there has been money, which means anything. Ohio and back a large number of fine fish.
C. F. MollsK, (e:i 'I .Superintendent.
Don Fernando Nolan came over from
TOl'F.KA, KANSAS.
perhaps have a larger immigration than fearful, rain and suow every day.
On the Pennsylvania have adoptad th"'"!,'): !
Santa Clara, Thursday last.
this the coming year. Then it behootes us 21st it snowed between Del Norte end the platform.
Mr and Mrs. M. D. Murray, late of
all to aid in getting the basis of all security Summit 2 to 3 feet deep. Mesis. Jerrold
The Montana papers are fomenting the Golden, Colorado, haVe lasen up their ré
& Mctz,
and thereby cf business, land, in a condi
Photographers, who were here
loss of a historic landmark. In Dry Gulch sidence in this city.
tion to be bought and sold. It interests ft'l last winter, expect to return to Las Vegas
Xtortho, tel. S. ist Shd 2d Sts. Las Vega?,
outside of Helena stood a big pine tret
just
parties and til interests alike.
Petty from Taos and will remain two or three
LlSTOFAHRlVAL&.
which some sixteen victims oi Judge
upon
questions thould be sunk in this one of weeks.
Lynch found atl untimely end. The tree
All should
greater importance.
BxCIIAXOH HOTEL.
fallen nnder the ruthless ux of an
has
KANSAS
RAILWAY.
PACIFIC
in securing proper legislation, and do pul-- ,
Mid the Helena papers bemoan
Pnprietor.
inhabitant
ling hick in the breeching by sume while
J. Howard, Cimarron John Harris, Ft.
The only line from Las Animas to Denver the sacreligious tendencies of the ags.
hest
hind
The
of bread, cakes, pies, ete.,
others ruh forward in the collars.
"
If wo and aM points in
Basfcom, A. Isaacs,
the States. It Is prompt
always
atid every pain taken to fill
bn
and,
M.
and
New
John
W.
Sanders)
Sanders
want to retain the tettltrs and secure the
The Las Animas Leader says;
f
all
orders
and safe, with suro connections tn Union
promptly.
pcrmancut investment of capital which is
Spkakixo of the forwarding business done Zealand.
Depots at Kansas City and L eavenworth.
A. R. Couklln, Wheeler expedition.
bound to come to us, now is the lime tc
F. Meaick, San Jose.
Pullman cars on all trains .o and from Kit at this place, last week Prowers f Hough
0
act.
A. B. Mathews and T. V. Oakes, Kansas
Carson. It gives yon Through Tickets and received from one firm in New Mexico for
City.
baggage checks to all principal points in the shipment east, 53,000 pounds ef bullion,
T. O Boggs, Boggsville.
The question of Hard mcny and "Rag"' land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line, and forwurJeJ to them 90,000 pounds of
1. W- - Campbell, Caddo.
money it bcoruing fcf overshadowing im4
R. J. Allen, M. D. England.
and yea will save time and money. Mr. merchandise, all inside of four days. They
A. C. Justice. Santa Fe.
portance n the Ohio and Pennsylvania O. S. Ltford Is General Superintendent, finished up the week's business with a ship
P. Maxwell, Fort Sumter.
campaign. The Chicago hiltrOctan in an ard Mr. Beveri.et R. Kkim General Pas- mentnf 60,000 pound of merchandise for
editorial iaji:
TRAINS,
senger Agent, with offices at Kansas Cut. another firm.
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TWENTY KIGIITli EDITION.
Containing a complete list of all jhe town; !n II l
UnitVd Stiite, the Territories ami the i)oinininn
of Canada, havilrtr a popnln'iomiealer Ihan .",(
according to the last census, together n ilh tho
names ot the newspapers having Ihe largest loco'
ii
eirehitian in each of the places named. Al.-'eulaiogue ol newspapers hich are recommended
to advertisers as giving greatest value in proportion to prices charged. Also, all newspapers in
the United States aud Canada printing over ii.tKO
copies, each issue. Also', all ihe !lV'l:!ons Agricultural, Si'ientillr, nn'd Mechanical,
Medical,
Masonic, Juvenile, Educational. Commercial,
Sporting; Musical,
liishrance, lieal Estate,
Fashion, and other siieciiil chn--s journals1, very
complete lists. Together w ilh a complete list of
over .'UK) (.termini papers printed in the United
Stutcs. Also, an essay upon advertising, many
tables of rates, showing the cnsl of advertising in
various newspapers, and everything which a beginner in advertising would like to know.
Address
GEO. F. KOWEI.L & CD.,
41 I'aik Kow, New York.

GEOHGIAIFLORÍDAg

$1.-0C-
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,t

formation about Georgia; or Florida, should
subscribe t'ov The Spuixino Nk s, publi.-lieat
Savannah, Ga. Daily, $105 Weekly J .cr annum. Advertisers desiring custoiiK"s in he.--n
stales, should e its coUimns. Ii is the ne-.- t paper in the Southeast. Specimen copies seiitun
receipt of 5 cents. Adilres .1. II l.s'l I I.I ,.
1'JB-- lf
Savminah; (.a.

APIETON'd
Smcríc;m
ynVr nKviL'.

..Itii

with sererai Thnvnand l.'iujraaniji
and Maps.
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Tk-ke-
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L. YM.MTIHE

The work brhrlnall? published limlerihc title of
Tim Nkw Amkiucan í m i.oe.:lnX ivas completed In lti3, since which time, the wide circulation which it hasutlained n all parts ot ilie I it t ' 1
States, and Ihe signal develojimi uls w hich havo
taken place in every braiichol science, lileratuie,
anil art, have induced the editors and iului-lii-In submit it to an exact uiid llinrotigh lev Ufoii,
and to issue H new ediiiun emitted

Tho American

SS-t-

New Cash Stor

"The Republican party has been driven
from the solid ground of honest greenback
money: 1. By the howls of Democrats.
2. By tha insi'luoui tricks of Wlionists,
who would rob the people a the bullionists
cf England have robbd the British people.
There is no salvation for it sava in a return
to tha policy laid down a the December
(1872 message of the President to Congress.
Tha
policy ia an after,
thought, and if persisted in it will rain the
lusiners interest of the country, and crush
tha party that dares to become its
bard-mone-

lampión."
The sheep and cattle men ef southern
ora Jo ipwna toasideratle valuable tima
quarelling over their ranges. Como down
gentlemen and we will make roam for yon
tomehow or other between here and the
eastern border of the Staked Plains. Yon
will find better pastare out there than yoe
have Hen in the habit of casting your eyet
ver for t long time.
Co1

We would again remark, when yon go any
where take the Kansas Pacific Hailway.
115 S5t
.

...

T. F. Oakes, General freight agerit of the
Kansas Pacific Railroad armed in town
this week. Mr. Oakes is here In the interests of his road and also examining the
country with reference toa future extention
of that line to New Mexico. He informs
ut that the K. P. will undoubtedly continue
its extention sn til it reaches TrinitVl and
the ton! Gelds there, bat whether they will
build further at present ia a question of
grave doubt. To bridge tie distance from
that point to Lai Vegas would require a
heavy outlay rf money. lie lerogniaes (he
fact that Las Vgas is the tree point for the
terminal of the road, bat to pat it here will
require, at Jeait, aid from the Territory and
Ihe touatite a?ong the line-The corapny
will be glad to bn'.ld into the 'territory
when it ean bat the eitizeni mast pat their
shoulders to the wheel and extend iqcr aid
ai will render it practicable.

The Department of Agriculture reports
the condition of cotton better in September
than iu August in Mississippi, Louisiana and
Arkansas, and worse on the Atlantic coart.
In Alabama aod Tesas the preve'ent
droughti of July were lucCeeded l;y rains in
A ngnst too copious for the best results in
the Mississippi Valley, and quite Injurious
in the heavy soil ef tha eastern belt causing
ros', shedding of leaves and fruit and to
some extent rotting of lower bolls. Th;re
is a rank growth which may yield largely
with favorable and long autumn season, or
prove a disappointment In casa of an early
killing

fiost

Are now prepared to
Tbuesday Ox train of Blai Garcia of itork
Albuquerque, government freight lor Camp
Apacoe, aniuni,
Wednesday
0 train bfCuadalupe None
of Albuquerqlie, goods foi Felipe Chaves at
Helen and other parlies in Peralta.
general merebanilie
Ox train of Antonio Serrano of Tecolote.
freight for Santa Fe.
s,
Ox train ot Fernando Armijoof Los
freight fir 8eligman Brut. Stfffte, Fe.
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Of IFool, HiJer and Pelts,
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for Ihe Cazbttc by S. Kohn
Mrxiraa Wool, per pound iHcenU.
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tamli' wool, white, wasbH "
W
good
Mesan. K. J- - Allen and H. D. Justice Href hide,
' dumrM
"
SO a 29
pleca
came hi yesterday from a prospecting trip Pheep Pelt, wrll wool?,
.
or tea cent per doudt.
through the mountains lying between bcre
" elippedV " 'i'
Urgegntii,
tía
and Santa Fe. They report having discover
or 15 eeuta r ponnd
ed several splendid leads of geld, specimens KM'
raa a ra
Lriwolf
of which essay away ep in the thousands.
must
be
II He and tar it thoe prior
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CEOGRAmiCAL KNOWLKDGK
(
II;ve been made by Ihe iiidefulignbU-explorerof the
Africa. The great political
last decade, w ith the naluHil
of ibi,' lap-- e
of time, have brought intu iiubliv vi'-- a limit i
tude of new men, whosnam"s ttri; in evi'ry one's
mouth, and of whose lilV everv one is cut bun to
know the particulars. Ureal "battle have been
fnught andimportailtsihgcsniuintaincd, of which
the details are as jet preserved 01111 in the
or in the transient publ'i ations of Ihu
day, but which ought now to bike their placo
.

lt
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of every on and satisfy aH.
hare

Tty

will
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CHEAP FOR CASH.

ami authentic

Permanent

History;

In preparing the present edition for Ihe pres.
It has accordingly been the aim of the editor Pi
bring down the information to Ihe latest possildo
dales, and to furnish an accurate account ul'll.e
most recent dicoeries in science, ol every Ire-d- i
production In literature, and the ncve-- t inventions iu Ihe practical arts; as wi ll lis to f--l t
f
succinct and original record of the

Political and Historical Events.
birtii Per topi? and careful
w ith the most ample
ing
it
for
airees
caiTv
00 to a íucccsinl termina- lion. .None 01 tbeoriginai siereoiv pe piu'.e. iiaiq
been Used, but every page has been
work has been

Tr.

pieiiiniliary Islwr, and

HUNTED ON NEW TYrE.
Forming

In (hrt

t

(!.

wlft

new

and cofnpss as its pretlecor, but
with a fur greater pecuniary expenditure, and
m
frith such improvements iu it
have been suggoletl by longer tvpciiei.i t amt
tularged km.uiedge.
PKftii plan

1

1

ILLUSTRATIONS

Which si: iu rmlueed for lhe!lrstt!me In Ihe pre
sent edition have been added nol tor the snke of
v,
but to give gnmtsr lucidity and
yictorinl
force Jo the exilkmltln! hi the l"xt. 1 hej embrace all branclie i f cieni-e and of nnliintl
and depict thé most famous mill
fenlurc of lenerr, rehileeiiire, and rt.
well
the vnrious prticrsHM of meehauica and
iiinnulariiiies. Ahhoiigh Intendeil for instruction rather than embellishment no pjins hava
btfii ípareil I lii'iire their

AUTISTIC KXCKl.l.ESCE.

The cost of iheir execution tenofraoas, and it ia
helietel they w ill Hnd a welcome receitifrrts rii
admirable léatareof the ( ycloprdis, mid aortliy
6f its high character.
Ibis work Is "old (o jtisírüiern only, payable
on delivery of fcich folume. It w 111 be complce
eaeheon-Ur- n
in SiiTT.r.1 Lami.r
ot.i
me about nut pagi-s- . fully illuslralrd with
aevAral lhoumid Wood Engfaviugs, and witll
numerous color) Lilhographic Maps.
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NEW GOODS

"

"

U

fur Cithf

on the way eonstantlv, and thereby be able to
kefp op full toc of every thing. Aliare
at their store,-orespectfully
the north nideofihe plu. at ert
door m( ft Sam Kohn'e warehouse and eaamioe tbeir stock.

"

-

w

of

A S,

and vicinity, at Ihe very lowest price
Tbey are determined ta
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COLO DISCOVER'.
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Within the last ten yhirs the pivgressof discoé-erin every dcpariiucut of know ledge h' nude
new
a
work of leierniee an impeniiive va,nl.
The movement ut political ailuii s Iris kept pach
, lit;. I U.eir ni.iiiiil
with the discoveries oi
iippliciilion to the. industrial 111 d lr cii.l arts and
the convenience and refinement of social í j
jreat waiN Kipt eouseijueiit letnliitioiis Ui it1 occurred, Involving liui'uii'iil changes of peculiar
iiiomeut. The civil war of our own country,
which was at ii-- t height v hen 111: lust '.oli ini- the old work eppeared, has hnppil.v been ended;
mid a new conr-- e of commercial and indiislrinl
Large aceessioin
uclivity has beeu commenced.
to our

1
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ENTIIiELY REWIilTlEX MY THE Al.LEST
WHITE US ON KVEKY sl BJECT,
Printed fmm Xew Type, and iHimfrukJ
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extra ( loth ; ref volume
l.ihfary leatner, per vofUme
Half Turkey Morocco, per volume
Half Kussia extra gilt, per volume
Full Mnnsro, antbiue. gilt edges, p.
Fall KumU, er volume
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TweUo Volutnes Now Rearlj.
Succeeding Ttihrmfei. nnt it completion, wilíís
once In two month
( Hr AMEUIC X
atiowing (yie. tilustralioni, etc.,'
application.
will be enl gratia on

lsiieitj-

First Claw CanVaaain

the rnbll-horIf, Appleioa k Ce., M
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I Broadway,
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3crtrd ai fiel that every eanvasiwr wjio
It
h m turned hi attention to the Introduction of the
New Family Sowing Machine In his locality, or
who has been fortunate enough to secure an
a gency, has outstripped the best efforts In mak-'- I
ng money of the old and tried agents of the high
priced machine, which latter thej now replace.
The demand is enormous, and sulci ao rapid ami
money made so readily with so little effort, that
farmers, tradesmen, speculators, Ac., are (locking into Die 'juilnc as fttst as they can secure
territory and get their goods on the jrround to
supply anxious customers. It 1s. marvelous how
IhN machine sell when exhibited, it being a rf
cognized fact that people will buy the best at IhC
lowest prices. It certainly is the machine of the
times and docs the same work, as other machines
tit $:0 or $90, and we rcal'y believe it wonlfl nll
just as readily nt double and then not cost half llio
u.'ual price of so good an article, for it is astonishing to see the vat amount of labor it performs
nt to low i cost. Tlie Inventors ore fluity Inundated with 'testimonials of the worth of their new
Vv.p.ehhioi, which so suddenly and successfully
hounded into popular favor. It proves to lie Jurt
e,
what Is wanted every day, by every one,
who have a family. It has attained an
'enviable reputation In many thousands of homes
and factories, for Its solid strength, power,
simplicity, certainty and ease of operation, with extreme beauty, fineness and reliability of Its sewing, while the wonderful low pric'o
(twenty dollars for a large and complet sewing
midline, with a strong table and treadle) places
all idea of competition .entirely out of the question. It stands alone in its merits nnd price.
AVe acviie you to invest in one at once for your

wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady Mend,
and mukc a home happy i V to put fhom In your
factory, or what is better,., .If yoií nrc lucky
enough, secure an agency, IV there Is none in
.
The
your town, and nial. 'money
many new attachments for doing extra flue, skilful and difficult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction and far b'ciow "grange
prices," ami will be delivered safe at your door,
no mutter how remote you may resille, if you
write for them,
j. Thomson, IIanna S Co..
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Charles IlfeltL
iAV.

1FINTJSRNITZ,
Tecolote,

Manager

Néw ílexico,

Is always oupplicd with a pood assortment of (teneral Merchandise,

4

V

00
00
00
00

" " subsecuentes veces, 1 00
Unt cuadra contiene ti espasto de

una pulgada.
Av'ií'os por el ano serán publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.

F. Desolarais.
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MERMMBIS&

New Mexico.

Mi$utl County

HOSMWALD

S.

Ittúlúü

evvt

GENERAL

Have constantly on hand a large
stock of General Merchandize; to Las Vegas,
which they invite the attention of
the trade.
ftg1 Especial attention pail to
81
'orders,

25

por tres meses, o menos,
pagados de antemano.
Toda comunicación sobro
asuntos políticos o e religion, 0 que
DEALERS IN
Ú
no sea para
bm püblico, será ta
sada como anuncio, y el pago reqúe-ridReservamos d
dé antemano.
derecho de esprVíáV nuestra opinion
a lavor Ó é'n contra 'de toda comuPelts bought tt the highest market price in CASH. nicación, cómo también el óprivilegio
ánuricio
de rechazar lo óto articuló
personal.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

f .9 íí

UHljAINIdlJlAlBima&l m;U1

Hides

00

ggjp Ninguna suscrigeion stra
recibida por menos de apis meses o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

The only Riula, via Canon City, into the
San Juan fining District.
Bkxj. Hor'tiu.
! C. Dodge,
Geni, Ft it Pass Agt,
Agent, Pueblo.
Denver.
12

CO

cv-

JFool,

Una cipii, por ún ano,
Una copia, por 8p9 meses, 2
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7
' "
16
Cinco copias,
" "
26
Diez copias,
40
Veinte copias, "

Eastern Cities.

C. Blandían!.

DE ANTEMANO.

TERMINOS DÉ ANUNCIOS.
Fare reduced on Through Ticket,
$1 50
which are for salo at Pueblo to all Cada cuadra, primera vez,

s:

GO

Now York.

VARIABLEMENTE

Making close 'connections at Pueblo

IS

Z. STAAB & CO.
SANTA FE,

S'OUTII.

IV

ycmr-'clf-

907

and

1

(

dill-ess- ,

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION

?

I

nblicador.

SábaSoÓctubreí, de 1875.

Denver, and all Points

&

& CO,

RETAIL DEALERS

fctcntl Scrckntiiisr

reduce las mas vastas atenciones de
ún emple j a poess horas de nn ejercicio practico, y nos hace capaces
de to triar en poco momento un conocimiento perfecto dc-- estado de nuesLlamamos la atención do las Seno-ra- s tros negooioi, y presentarlos si fuere
que leen La Gaceta a la tarjeta de nesesario. El Ateneo.
la Señora AI. D. Murray, Tuniquera
de Nueva York. La Ssnora Murray
ADIOS.
acaba de llegar de Golden y Central
En acordancia con una deten
City, Uoloradb", JoTide ella hizo muformada ya algunos mcseF,
minacion
el
cho hegósio, $ero incontro
clima
severo a sú 'saTúd y se mudo 'a esta El Fronterizo esta Semana se desVh'ta) Váyftn a verla; ella garan- pide de sus lectores. Nuatra salud
es y ha sido tal, que require uná
tiza dar Éátisfácioñ.
vibft del campo en lugar do estar
sujeto. Por mucho tiempo hoínos
MISCELANEO.
sufrido scVcram'onte asma; y el único
El Gobernado!' Axtcll so liáya alivió qüe herpes tenido h& sido por
atendiendo a la feria y fiesta anual viajes qüe hetnóa hélhd frecuenta-ment- e
de San Gerónimo en Taos, la cual
a las fieras.
el dia 30 de Setiembre.
Como un redactir y un ciudadano,"
la sutisfasion de haber tía-- ,
tenemos
Éi nuevo Gobernador de Califor
bajado por lo que nos purecia los
tia es un editor local. DTce el Sun
mejores intereses del territorio.
do Parsons, Kansas; "el hará un gó.
No hemes deie'ndido ninguna cosa
bernador sensible y do Beso.''
sino b quo creíamos ser justo, y heí)os Americanos con algunos In mos denunciado nda, sino 16 qué
dioi han sido mandados a las Sierras concideramos injusto y malo. En
de Guadalupe, con el fin de juntar este curso hetnoa obrado sin temor y
los Indios en ese lugar y traerlos a hemos hablado claro. Hemos recoEl Fronte-ris?- . nocido las obligaciones uo dsbiáráos
la Reserva de Stanton
n
a niicBtrcs arágoí, quienes nos
su soporto genero3imtn te, y á
El voto oficial de la campaña pa los enemigos que hemos atacado
ra Delegado según el secretario malicireamente con desprecio, lo
Rich y el Gobernador Axtoll, da a merecerían, El Fronterizo
Elkins 1..S80 do mayoría. El voto
del condado de Santa Ana fue: El
Del daño 'causado por lit inunda
kins, 866; Váldefr, 112.
cion en Las Animas, él Leader dice:
1

y V

To Colorado Springs',

NORTH

GO
GO

Editor

From New Mexico

ÉL?
o

M

J. II. K00GLER

THE ONLY DIRECT lVOUTE

5?

s- -

grandes.
mercado en cantidades
La cosecha indudablemente Bera
abundante.
El sacate se venr?o de
diez a dore pesos el tonel.

Rio Grande

Denver and

q"

die-ro-

Nüeátrob lectores del Sur del Ter
ritorio deben de apreciar la mención
que semanariamente hacemos de los
El tiempo es agradable otra vez.
trenes que pasan', siendo que esto
les proporciona oca cío n de cálcular
Los melones y el maiz verde han
el tiempo en que llegan bus efectos.
casi desaparecido.

NOTICIAS LOCALES.

Los emigrantes co deben temer
Las paredes 'del convento de lai
Hermanas do Ló'retó están arriba y mas a los Indios. Los Indios de
pronto estarán W'aVsia para el techo. los llanos están ahora bien vijiladoc
Wool, IHJc, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash,
y nuestros Indios do por acá 6on
r Exchange At market prices.
Él buen tiempo ha Vido aprobé pocoB
inútiles. Los grandes nu
limpiando
los
cUo
labradores
jiór
meros qué antes cúasaban terrror a
Las Veeas,
....w.Xeio Mex'iei
sus Irig'ós y venos.
los caminantes ib hayan gozando de
completa felicidad, en la caza, que
Les Indios do Pueblo han trallo
quiere decir que están demáeiádo
.
in nuevo surtido de uvas y duraznos muertes
para hacer de las suyas.
que son muy buenos, y fuo ellos los
venden a precies muy lazonables.
LoS crlááot es de ganado mayor y

tt

mm

ntfittiitij maois

mm i87i,

Isiboii STEM,

menor "del Sur de Colorado, gastan
É. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.
Los Srs Jerrold k Metz, retratis
Main
N.
Store
una pbrcloii considerable de tiempo
and 'laving a Large Corral .Good
tas que estuvieron aqui el invierno
Branch Store at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
Rubles and Abundance óf Forage
precioso en pelear por 'ski's pásteos.
on hind,
thub'estof facilities tías just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted iloc'k tf pasado esperan volver a Las Vegas, Vénganse acá cuballeros y nosotros
de Taos y quedaran aqui dos o tres
Id tlie tr j veiling community. 56
les haremos lugar de alfun modo
semanas.
entre aqui y la linca del Este de los
o
(J
1
Llanos Estaeados. Ustedes in'cóhtru
J
ti
La probabilidad por todas is ina!Ü, ú'c los que
l3
which will le sold at prices that will Pi,eastc Everybody.
Buyers can dicaciones presentes, eájl'e q'uá las rao mejores pastos
rely upon receiving Bettkr Qualities nnd Monn GoCDS for their pasturas del otoño e invierno por sus ojos ban visto por mucho tierna
-- H
o
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
mcniy, than elsewhere.
todas las parte de Norocétó del ter po.
ritoiio serán magnified!.
Los descubrimientos mas Sopor
&
M
,flmF01l
han sido hijus de la casu alidad
ST. LOUIc, MO., Pays the Highest market Price, i Cash, for
Los Srs. Wtsche, y Shout y Cía. tantea
,73
5
mercáderes qae llevaban
Algunos
Wool, Hides, Pelt, jftf , at his store in Las Vegas, N. M.
están ediñeando tin portal, frente a
de ür. rio que
sus respectivos lugares de negocios. nitro se pararon cercá
naco en en el monte Carmelo, y no
Esto añadirá materialmente a
hallando
piedras con quo sostenerle
bíichá vista de la pl&zi.
Sus ollas üsaldn algünos pedazos del
J. II. TEATS.
Los Indios de los llanos estar! ca nitro que traían, los cuales dlsuelt03
ME ATM ARKET.
j
si t jilos encorralados en el Fuerte gfáddalménte por el fuego se mez
w3
I éolitli Srcóriti Street,
Sill y el Campo Supply, en el terri- claron con la arena y produjeron un i
Las Vegas, Xfw Jlc.vlco
torio Indio. El Gen. Mackenzie sustancia liqdida qüe en realidad no
los esta haciende venir a tiempo.
era otra cos.i qua cristil.
off-.-r- s
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aobs,

Isidor Stern,
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lomigfftqitar0,

r0tóí5

A. Eriekhaiig

Co,
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South Side of thé Plah, tas Vegas, N. M.
Alio tys pays if,e highest prices, in. Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskin.
Goatskins, and Fun. Cash alwoyt on had, panic or nó fink.
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W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery
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Maíz, trigo y areno, apenas comienzan a entrar al mercado. Unos
cuantos cotitraiitos por maiz han
sino hechos desde algún tiempo ha,
cuando el prospecto de cosecha estaba mejor, A un cer V- ) y tres
cuartos pot libra;
-

LAS GOtOííDltfNAS, íí. áí;

Excelient Beer manufactured1, oíd nl aelivered", íther it the Bréw
err; or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles:
Address Frank IPebcr, Fott Uolon rostOfflce; N. M.

,

,

dia o dos a lo úia3.

El
dtl

í?an Francisco, Setiembre 3.
defalco dol difunto Presidente

Banco do Cnlifornia tubira a tres
cuatro millones de pe?ns.

o

San Francisco, Setiembre 7. El
para la Convención Constitucional fuo de 1,646 votos en oro y
1,023 on contra; una mayoría a
do 623.
voto

or

San Francisco; Setiembre 5.- - Las
últimas noticias generales dan á
Irwin 43,000 votos, 25,000 a Phelps
Irwin tendrá
y 18,000 a Bodwell.
probablemente mayoría sobre ambos.

El Journal de Ingeniería y minas
acredita el siguiente producto d e
quijo oro y metal tosco para el mes
de julio en Nuevo Méjico.
Tucson; SeMembre 3. Anoche
Oro en pólvo
$21,000 hallándose borracho Francisco EsBarras de plata.
. 5$,j)00
parza pego Un balazo a Procipio
101,000 Lciva. Los Mexicanos están
Quijo trasportado,
exitaJos y e teme apliquen la ley
Total por el koi
$180,000 de Lynch.
Refiriéndose al abasto de metal de
misma autoridad
este carácter
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
TrxiQiER.v de xcrv.v vork ,
dice:" Los ganos mas notablej son
en Utah y Nuevo Méjico. Las
,4e ñipa, oruir v
mntla para liarcr IhI cl
del cóndido dé Grant, en Nuevo 8jutar.
Kllfl hn tenido veijil' nn
iriiiirí
en if nrcorio j Krnfiz iturMtif fw iwiso
Mex'co son altamonte prosperas y
jrutrH ImLij--v y pfirar
tn eicrff riiaifiu ni ....
í.
..I I...U
estún trasportando píátá á razón de .....All,.j T
$7,009 por s'emati
Lai Núevts.
y
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Las 3 500 cabezas do ganado surtidos
por loí Srs. Brunswick y ReAre now manufacturing the lest quality of BEER, "Lager" as well,
M ''Bock," besides ALE, equal to any made ''n the Slates. IFe sell cheap' mero, fueron inspeccionados en el
nd deliver our articles in kfgi, barrels or bottles, in all parts oftha Fuerte Bascom el dia 1 cíete homTerritory.
qq
bres fueron empleados para arrear
las al trate! de los llanos. Se tar
darán dos meses o más pari llegar
al Fuerte Sill.
--

3

Úhá tarjeta que el Sr. Oliver Case
escriba de Del Norte el dia 22 do Setiembre dice qüe el tiempo ha estado
por alia muy revuelto; agua y nieve
Há coido todos les dias.
El dia 21
nevo cerca de Del Norte tres pies de

Á. A. Robinson gcfo ingeniero,
que vino del Este ayer en la tardé
reporta el daño causado al camino
entre este punto y Pueblo de ser
comparativamente poco. El caled
la que $2.000 cubrirán el costo do
todos los reparos necesarios. Pero
de la bajada inmensa do 200. GOO tallas se cree que ni una soú quedó
en el Rio", habiéndolas dispersado y
apilado la creciente por todas partes. El recpjer estas tallas otra vez
hará incurrir a la compania del íer
rocarril de P. í S. L. en Un costó
de no menos de $10.000.
El daño causado a esto camino, al
esto ds nosotros, queda reducido a la
division de Colorado. En varios
lugares ios carriles y tallas fueren
levantadas de sus lugares y depositadas en el sanjeo. Sinombcrgo el
costo de la compostura no excederá
de $3.000.
Los trones que andan compom'en.
do se cree que se incontraran hoy
en la vecindad do Las Praderas, y
trenes podran Otra Vez pisar en fin

i

VftRM

Los requisitos mas importantes
para conducir los cegosib's de la vida,
son el orden y
regjlfidtd. Esto fatulo y eorrcKlof por Pamucl Eohn, Lib
disminuye el trabajo; y aumenta
19 CÍOU.
considerablemente l:s t rovic!:'s i!eí f.ir. blanr, LitH, por liltt,
" " jr nin.,r.U, "
o
"
nt
H
"
líT
negocio. Las operacioiu' mis
llr.
i .'
'
M
lilmica ile rarnmM
10
'
hwnif,
Una gran cantidad de acate nuese hacen fáciles con la Corole
diinivio,
Unii'b de
t" crnUro porpieit,
vo ha sido injuriado por las üUimás regularidad,' trayendo iodo dentro RaU1,
10 mtma
pir lihr.
por pleca.
fie i
Film
irwimlxlM
llovías; pero defde que
de
tiempo se del círculo
nuestro tiempo, y con Ciuru le cebra, pTjn le. Iftrrntan
tH eutaToe por
IS eeoUrod pur UlirB.
o
pie,
compuso, ha comentado t entrar ti mis alivio de la mente. El orden Cxrroi i rabriloi, t wntavvt par plet

Brinós

1

cotí)-plicad- 'as

i,

.

1

(

gacela i!c lai llena.
.

. i

Sábado, Octubre 2, de 1875.
Limitar N. M.
Setiembre 18 do 1875

1

ár Editor de ta Gaceta de Las
Vega?.
Seíior.
OoneiJurundo Jo íumo ínteres publico, principalmente para cstenu-estí- o
Condado del Socorro, lo espuesto en ti acta adjunta, "Junta
publica, suplicamos a U. so digne
crdeiiar so le de publicidad en tas
columnas de ru muy npreciablc pe
viodico, por lo cual quedaremos a
U. reconocido?.
llecpctuosimoiite somos S, SS.
Pablo Sanchez.
Severa M. Vijil.

JUNTA PUBLICA.
Tuvo lugir el dia 1G da Sctioto-br- o
a tas diez y media de ta mañana
en esta Villa do Limitar N. 11. o
invitación rfel Profesor E. N. Ron
quillo; según la circular de 10 del
actual.
Reunido un numeroso concurao do
personas de ambos sexos no solo de
este precinto, sino que tambion de
ta Escondida Alamillo, y de otros
precintos en una alameda situada al
frente de ta casa do ü. Pedro Sar
raoino, el Sr. Ronquillo asociado de
D. Josa Baea, colocaron un hermoso
pabellón nacional do ha refulgentes
estrellas, unido con el tricolor Mejicano, flotando ambos por ta fresca
brisa, entro las verdes ramas de dos
arboleB paralelos que sostenían trn
bos pabellones; indicando oon esta
union la armonía y amistad que
hasta hoy prevalece entre las dos
Repúblicas hermanas, los Eatados
Unidos da America y Mexico:
He
cho esto, el Sr. E. N. Rodquillo su
lio a la tribuna, que estaba al pie
de ambos pabellones y en breve
palabras manifesto, quo el loable
objeto por quo eíj habia invitado
aquesta reunion, era con el Su de
demostrar sti resolución para establecer c insgurar definitivamente ta
Academia del progreso bajo su dirección que como era desconocido bu profesorado para algunos habitantes del
Condado del Socorro, que pudiesen
quiza abrigar la dcEconfiacza, y no
querer por esto motivo, cominar a
cus niños bajo su dilección y cnse
ar.za, parecíale conveniente presentarse personalmente a la vi',ia y criterio del pueblo Kucvo Mexicano
entre quienes teiiia que fijar eu residencia con su r.urceroca familia, y
al efecto CEtaba dispuesta pura sufrir un cxr.mcn publico de tedes los
ramos relativos a instrucción prima
ria y seouwlam, u ctras diversas
materias concernientes ti uta de
educación, quo con placer tonaría la
ratisfSceion da eustentar tas
que se la hicieren por
aquellas personas quo abrigasen duda acerca de su profesorado adquirido a fuerza da estudio?, dir.cro y
ínter-rogacion-

desteles.
Concluyo aquesta presentación,
proponiendo, que para quo esta
asamblea tan respetable, tuviese todo
el Cbracter publico y nvalides y creels' tus resoluciones, aonrenia fue?e
electo, de entre los presentes, un
cuerpo colegiado compuesto de Un
President'.', un
y
dos Secretario!; cuya proposición
sometía a la voluntad de todos los
presentes con el carácter de noción,
para que se secundase y afrmf.se
por las que si lo deseen; según la
ley. Esta moción fue secundad por
I). Josa Daca y algunos otros de o
concurrentes. Fn seguida el Sr.
Baea D. Jone, hizo mocioa, que para
que est Junta tullese el carácter
terdadaramente da publie, propo
iiia fuesen nominados, parí Presídante, e) r. V. Josa Antonio Baca
y Tino, para
lenta, D.
Anastacio García para Secretarios
a los üres. D. Pablo Sancheb y D.
Severo Mu. Vijil; Secundad la mo
cion por el Sr. Ronquillo y otros Seriares, fuo un!niircinenta actptada
esta nominación, quedando desde
luego instalada la Junts. El C.
Tiesidente, llamo luego el orden,
aa&ifastabdo, qua todos los actos
íue tupieran lugar serian reconocí
los baja ti carácter dj j ublicci y
Vice-I'residc-

Vice-Pre-

j

que asi mismo so harían constar y
certificar por todos los miembros
instatadoj en la íncau, haciendo moción ni mismo tiempo para quo Be
concLuicae la palabra al Profosor E.
N. Ronquillo, ue ocupaba ta tiibu-n- a
en el acto, cuya moción fue aprobada y secundada por unanimidad a
una sola viz de todos los concurrentes. El Sr. D. Joso Baca, hizo segunda moción, proponiendo, que una
comisión fueso electa a fin de redactar todos loa procedimientos que
ocurriesen relativos a ta presente
Junta publica, y que asi mismo certificados y aprobados tueran publicados impresos en La Caceta do Las
Vegai N. M. o en alguu otro periódico de los semanarios que circulan
en este nuestro Territorio. Aprobada
por unanimidad esta ultima moción
resulto electo en comisión rodadora
el Sr. Ronquillo, quion aceptando
do momento dicha comisión, se levanto para ocupar ta tribuna y dar sa
tisfaccion a tan respetable concurso
y mientras tanto el Sr. Ronquillo se
propara para pronunciar su oración
o Discuruo haremos una corta y
bosquejada pintura de este acto pus
blico tenido a ta sombra do una verde
alameda.
Este lugar, cscojido para dar lugar a esta Junta Publica y celebrar
el recuerdo de la Indepsmlenru da
nuestra hermana y antigua patria
de Mexico en el mcmoralta 16' de
Setiembre 1810; es pintoresco; a
fresca brisa do sus arboles, cuya
sombra a esta hora reclina directa
mente sobre un corredor de ta casa
que da vista a ta calle, que pasa
delante a distancia de veinte yardas
es un cuadrilátero perfteto, cubierto de arboles sirviendo el corredor
de anfitiatro. Esto corredor cubierto
de asientes estaba oeupado por un
gran numero de caballeros y Seno
ritas y el resto diseminado por ambos lados de ta tribuna provisional
que debiera ocupar el Orador;
al cstremo de'la alameda, frente a la mesa de I03 miombros empleados en esta Junta. A la derecha del
Orador so observaban dos Señoritas
bijas de este pueblo, esto es nativas
Nuevo Mexicanas, con
un aeordeon cada una en ha manos
cuya ejecución do ambas armonizaba
y deleitaba el cido; inspirando asi
animación a la concurrencia y urn
cha mas fuerza de espíritu al improvisado orador, quo solo esperaba una
señal del Presidente, pura dejar escuchar su débil voz por los oídos de
sus espectadores y Jueces.
Er:'ii las onco Justamente, el Sr.
Ronquillo hizo un saludo genera', y
pror.r.r.eio un Discurso
:!:,!, no
ccri::', cuya duración dj tiempo
mediante, hizo resonareu dura e inteligible voz; fue de una hor i y cuarenta minutes, recibiendo numerosos
aplausos, y música al concluir cada
una de las cuatro partes en que tuvo
a bien dividir su improvisado Discurso.
En La primera parte, Libio con
respecto al objeto principal de aquesta reunion, su personal presentación
y la necesidad quo el pueblo tiene
o
de saber leer, csciibiry contar,
no sea mas quo las primeras
cuatro cpeiacionea de aritmética.
Ka ta segunda,' trato de ta suprema necciidad quo los pueblos del
Is'ucvo Mexico, tienen de la educación moral. E.iplico muy estensa
mente los fcienei quo resultan do la
instrucción, y lo3 miles do ta ignorancia, probando su aserto y argumento propuesto, con la opinion de
algunos sabios, como Plauto, Caste--lay otro3. Comparo les ramies
progresos de los E. U. do America
debidos únicamente a ta fundación
da sus Escueta?, Academia?, Colegios, Universidades k; concluyendo
con que era precisa ta cooperación
de los pudres de familia, para ti sos
tenir,fnto de ta nueva ir.stituctan,
do ta Academia del Progrczo esta
blocida en esta Villa, a donde había
venido por el llamado do algunos
caballeros que aspiran por la felicidad de sus Lijos.
En ta tercera, esplíco tas causas
que motivan el poco empeño quo la
m&yor parte de los padres de familia
tienen para instruir a sus hijos.
Frogrtso en la enseñanza, y Que
es enseñanza,? conforme a la opinion de diversos Profesores de les
E. U. y Mexico, como Hon. G,
Harry Davis, y Mariano Fernandeí;
continuando con esplicar las dificultades que es preciso vencer para
pulir y penetrar la mente de loa niño?, comparada con el orificio de
ur.a botella.
En la cuarta manifesto los motives para obligarse a abrazar y de
empeñar el penoso ministerio de
Maestro. Su orifen y nacimiento
antes de 1840; Independencia de
Mexico, su historia en estricto, tratado da Guadalupe Hidalgo en 1849.
Libertad do Mexico eatuparada con
la de los Estados Unidos de America. Mexico, siguiendo el ejemplo
e instituciones de su hermana mayor,
se La delicado a ta industiia, artes
coló-ead- a

y progreso, principalmente en el
ramo de Instruccifiu publica, y se
ha hecho y es acreedora aquella Re'
publica vecina y hermana, do un
recuerdo por sus antiguos hijoi, en
el memorable 10 de Setiembre de
1810; el cual le dirijen est03 preen
tes en conmemoración de su Inde
pendencia por los inmortales IlidaU
go y Juaies asi como en los Estados
Unidos, Washington y Jackson.
Concluyo el orador, entre prolongados aplausos, elevando su voz eon
un gloria a los inmortales heroes
de las dos Repúblicas hermanas, en
los cr;rc.orablos dias de 4 de Julio
1870 y lC do Setiembre 1810."
El Sr, Ronquillo tue honrosamente recibido por todos y cada uno
do los miembros oficiales de dicha
Junta; cuya rosoluciou ultima, fue
demastrar sentimientos de gratitud
al qua tanto so afana por el bien
publico estableciendr una academia
en el Condado del Socorro; y a moción del C. Presidente, ta Junta se
prorogo sine die. La concurrencia
se retiro demostrando bu Jubilo t
acquiescneia a todas los actos que
tubioron lugar, y ambos pabellones
permanecieron todo el dia flotando a
merced del viento hasta ocultarse el
sol del 16 de Set, 1875.
Y los 6UBcritos, Certificamos que
todo lo qua dejamos espuesto en estos procedimientos, paso y tuvo lugar, según so ha demostrado por ta
comisión revisora, y Resolvemos,
que aprobada ta presente acta, se
remita a ta Gaceta do Las Vegas
para su publicación, lo que firmamos
y sellamos en Limitar N. M. Condado del Socorro, Precinto No. 2, a
17 de Setiembre do 1875.
JOSE ANTO. BACA
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